
Boyden Presents 
V. S. Reparations 
Plan to Allies 

Proposal Approved by Hughes | 
lo Come Up for Discussion 

in Near Future—Pro- 
vides Moratorium. 

fans. Jati. 15.—<By A. P.V-Roland 
" ■ hoyden, t nitrd States representa- 
uve with the reparations commission, 
informed The Associated Press this 
afternoon that a plan for the settle- 
ment of the reparations problem 
whirh bad been approved by Sec-re- 
'*ry of State Hughes and drawn up 
l ist fall was submitted by him 
(Boyden) to the reparations commis- 
sion after its return from Berlin early 
in November. 

The plan probably will come np 
foi discussion next Friday or the be- 
ginning of next week at the latest, 
it was stated. It covers four or five 
typewritten pages, but does not enter 
into the technical details of the set- 
tlement as did the French and British 
Plans. The question of war debls is 
not discussed. 

Provides for Moratorium. 
Mr. Boyden said the American sug- 

gestion for a committee of experts to 
fix the amount of the indemnity 
would fit in with his plan, which he 
will pot make public until after its 
first discussion in the commission. 
I n a general way, however, it may be 
said tlie- plan provides for a morator- 

10® mm of two 01 three years and cer- j J|| 
tam measures, inehufimga small loan, j ill 
for tin- stabilization of the mark. J| 

The moratorium would suspend de- t 
liveries in kind as well as cash pay- 
ments, in order to give Germany lime 
lo establish credit abroad. 

It was stated tonight that in view 
of the independent action of the 
French in the Ruhr there was only | 
a slight posslblity of the Boyden plan I 

being accepted. 
Plan Not Approved. 

Washington) Jan. 15.—(By A. P.)— | 
In a formal statement issued late to- 

day by the State department, it was 

officially- announced that Mr. Boyden 
lint no instructions to present any 

plan to the reparations commission 
* and that neither Secretary Hughes 

nor anyone in the department had ap- 
proved any plan for submission t,o 
the reparations commission. 

The statement issued by the depart- j 
ment said: 

“The department does not know lo 
what this dispatch refers. Neither 
(he secretary nor any one in behalf 
of the department has approved any 
plan for submission to the repara- 
tions commission or has authorized 
any such submission. The depart- 
ment is not attempting directly or 

indirectly to fix German reparations 
or to prepare plans for the repara- 
tions commission. 

■ Mr. Boyden has no instructions to 

present any plan at the reparation 
commission ." 

* 

Great Britain and France 
lo Intervene for Hungary 

(V) Copyright, 1833. 

Paris. Jan. 15.—The Front a and 
■* British governments will intervene to 

prevent Rumanian aggression to- 

wards Hungary. Following the re- 

ceipt of advices from Budapest that 
certain elements of* wo new classes 
in Rumania had been called to tlie 

olnrs and the concentration of Ru- 
manian forces near Grosswardein, the j 
Hungarian charge d'affaires in Paris. 
Paul De Hevesy, was called to Qua! 
d'Orsay and the Hungarian minister j 
irt London w-ill call at Downing street j 
today. I 

Despite the strictest secrecy and | 
censorship, the Hungarians have j 
learned that 200,000 Rumanian troops | 
can he place#.in the field Immediately | 1 

vnd the Budapest government is hold- 
ing pour parlers with the other mem- 

bers of the little entente to seize terri- 
iiirial guarantees from Hungary for 
the payment of reparations, the | 
amount of which is expected to be 
fixed scon. 

Since the beginning of the fascisti E 
movement iri Hungary, however, the 
Italians are showing a*‘»trong sym- 
pathy for the Magyars. 

First Man to Be Wounded 
in Herrin Mine Riots Dies j 

Chicago, Jan. 15.—(By A. P.)—Sid- 
ney-Morrison, 23. first man wounded*) 
in the mine war at Herrin, III last j 
June, died yesterday in a local hos- i 

pita!, bringing the death toll in ihe j 
mine trouble to 24. 

Morrison married his nurse. Miss 
Rosella Lawson of Joliet, 111., last 
Monday after physicians had told him I 
he might not live 24 hours. 

His death foltow-ed three unsuccessful 
operations. He had been shot in the 
spine and was paralyzed. 

Morrison was the sales manager of 
a Chicago real estate firm when he 
quit last June to go in search of ad- 
venture. He joined a local detective 

agency and was sent to Herrin as 

captain of the mine guards. Two days 
later he was shot. 

AX est Virginia 1 win Cirls 
Are Married to Brothers 

Clarksburg. W. Va Jan. 15.—The 
unusual double marriage of twin sis- 

ters. 16 years of age. to brothers took 

place here at the home of the brides' 

parents. Miss Adallne Booth be- 

came the bride of Basil Bright. 19, 
and Miss Angelina Booth was nmr- 

ed to James I.ott Bright, 37. The 

girls are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Booth, of West Pike street. 
Point Comfort, and the bridegrooms 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bright, of Northview, both being con- 

nected with local coal companies. 

Commerce Body to Resume 

Hearings on Rail Mergers 
Washington, Jail. 15. — Considera- 

tion of the programs relating to the 
consolidation of the railroads into a 

limited number of systems and the 
Southern Pacific-Central Pacific un- 

merger case will he resumed by the 
Interstate Commerce commission this 
week. 

Salt Plant Destroyed 
San Francisco, Jan. 15.—The plant 

of the California Salt company, on 
the eastern shore of San Francisco 
hay south of Oakland, was destroyed 
by fire of unknown origin. It is 
•aid to have been the largest salt 
works in the world. The damage was mm 

estimated at more than $306,000. Qi 

Tuesday-A Store-Wide Dollar Sale! 
The slogan of Father and Son 
Week is “Get acquainted with 
your boy.” Now is the time to 
do it. 

Your dollar will do more than a 

dollar’s work in these sales 

Tuesday. 

Ruffled Curtains 

1.00 
F i n e voiles 
and mercer- 

ized marquis- 
e t t c s with 
in 11 narrow 

rufJles and ruffled tie-backs to 
match. Regular 1.50 value. 

Sixth Flooi*— Ka»t 

Women’s Wool 

Sweaters 
] 
11.00 

Slip-over styles knitted of all-wool 
yarns in plain and fancy weaves. 
A good choice of light and dark 
colors. Regular 1.98 values. 

Seeond Flooiwtentrr. 

Women’s Jersey Silk 

Vests 1.00 
Flesh colored Jersey silk 
vests in bodice top with 
ribbon or Jersey, silk 
straps. All sizes 3(5 to 42. 
These are irregulars and 

I slightly soiled garments 
of a regular 1.59’ quality. 

Third Floor—Center 

Women’s Petticoats 

1.00 
Of Sateen 
and Heather- 
bloom a n d 
U o s ebloom. 
Many in pretty flowered patterns, 
some with plain tops and fancy 
flounce, All sizes. Value 1.59. 

Third Floor—( enter 

Silk Hosiery 
1.00 

Pair 

Full fash- 
ioned p u v < 

thread silk 
hose in black r 

and brown and other shoe shades. 
Irregulars of 2.00 Allen A hose. 

*lnln Kloor——>ort h 

Household Linens at 1.00 
Damask Table Cloths—Round and 
square cloths of satin finished mercer- 
ized table damask, scalloped or hem- 
stitched and all ready to use. 
58-inch size; each, 
Mercerized Table Damask — 72-ineh 
table damask in an extra fine satin 
finished quality that is not easily dis- 
tinguished from linen. 
Pei" yard, 
5 Y#rds Glass Toweling—Xo-lint glass 
toweling in blue striped de- 
sign. 5 yards for 

Main Floor—ff«( 

« 

Women’s Silk Blouses 

At 1.00 Each 
Beaded, embroidered 
and tailored blouses in 

light and dark colors 
of georgette and crepe de cbirles. Odds 
and ends from our 3.98 to 2.98 blouses. 

Second Floor—South 

Housefurnishings at 1.00 
Bath Room Mirror—12xlg-iuch 
mirror with white enameled 
frame suitable for bath room or 
kitchen. Regular 1.39 
value; each, Jpl 
Clothes Rack—Made gf hard 
wood with large drying surface. 
Folds when not in use. 

Regular 1.39 value; each, «pX 
Ever-Ready Flashlight—L a r g c 

three-cell flashlight in nickel ease, 
complete with battery. d*"! 
Regular 1.50 value; each, ipX 

Fifth Floor—«>»t 

O’Cedar Mop 
and Bottle of Polish 

O'Cedar oiled mop. 
complete with long 
handle and a 30c 
bottle of O'Cedar 
polish both at the 
special price of 

Fifth l loor— \\ e*t 

Boys’ Blouses 
2 for1 00 
flood standard makes 
in collar attached 
styles made of light and 
dark percales in neat 
sti'ipcd and checked 
patterns, 7 to 1fi 
rears. 

Fourth Fluor 

Leather Bags and Par- 
ty Boxes—A big assort- 
ment in vachette, slider 
calf, grained seal and 
tooled leather. Various 
colors and shapes all 
nicely lined. 
Each, 

Main Floor—Rant 

Novelty Georgette 
$1 Yd. 

An e x c p 1- 
lent quality 
of georgette 
witn woven 
colored 
checks on a 

pure white 
ground. 40 
inch width: 
smart for 
blouses nr 
frocks! 

JL. mM m m ■ Ml 

'Inin I'loor—M ruler 

Women’s Buckskin 
House Slippers 

J'felt lined in red, green, fawn, 
Copenhagen and laupe. Regular 
1.50 values. 
Per pair, V-L 

Third Floor—Fast 

UNDERWEAR 
t: bildreiTs 

CHILDREN 
hi colored gray 
suit* with 
neck and long 
sleeves in an- 

I kle length. 
BoyR’ are open 
seat style, 
g i r 1 s’ drop 
seat. Sizes 2 
to 1G years. 
uacn, 

Bawmrnl—Arcade 

Wall Paper 
In Special 4 aa 

Lots at 1 •UU 
20c Plain Oatmeal Papers 
in all shades, 9 rolls for tpA 
10c Cutout Borders 
17 yards for tpA 
25c Ceiling Papers d*-| 6 rolls for ef)A 

Fifth Floor—>Ve»t 

W omen's l.ingerie -Odd 
lot* of garments, slight- 
ly soiled from display- 
gowns. chemises, in ba- 
tiste and nainsook. Reg- 
ularly $1.39 fl»1 AA 
to $1.98. Each ePl.UU 

Third t'loor—Center 

I 
Hen’s 
Cotton 
Ribbed 

Union Suits 

winter 
in tall 

w eights: 
long sleeves 
and ankle 
length. 1 n 
sizes 36 to 
t6. Per suit 

— Ucide 

French Serge 
A firm weight of 
French serge made of 
fine cashmere yarns. 
All wool, to inches 
wide in navy, dark 
brown and black. 
Per yard, t?A 

Main Floor Coaler 

Alarm Clocks 
The Jump alarm clock 
Is a guaranteed time- 
keeper n-ith bell and 
fWe-minute (PI 
alarm. Each. «?■*- 

Bueaent—South 

Tapestry Samples 
Beautiful figured pat- 
terns suitable for table 
runners, pillow covers 
and other uses. <P"J 
Worth 2.00. Each, epi- 

Sixth Floor-—Fast 

Hand Painted Take 
Plates or Salad Bowl* 
—Hand decorated with 
attractive floral de- 
signs on good quality 
body china. Desirable 
for gifts or for fl»| 
your own usa, «px 

Fifth Fleer—East 

I iSf Women’s 

'Mf Handkerchiefs 
Mexican and Indian 
hand drawn handker- 

* chiefs together with 
many sample handkerchiefs with 
embroidered corners. About \ '■> 

regular prices. 
12 for <!jA 

Main Floor—North 

Pearl Bead Necklaces 
27-ineh graduated strand in a 

beautiful cream color, each in a 

satin lined box. Regular fl*-! 
2.00 value. Each, tpA 

K a«*r in out—South 

Sterling Silver 
Bar Pins 

Clever designs set with white 
and colored stones, each attrac- 

tively boxed. d*'| 
Each, A 

Haneuirnt—South 

Sofa Pillows 
Filled with kapock covered with 
beautiful cretonnes. Especially p 
attractive for sun rooms or bed- 
rooms. Regular 
1.50 values. Each, vA 

Sixth Floor—Font 

Rubberized Pants 
for Babies 

Solvos Vento pants made of rub- 
berized silk with special ventil-. 
atingfeatures. Regular (J*"| 
1.25 value. Each, tpl 

Main Floor—Sooth 

Naiad Silk Dress 
Linings 

Washable silk dress linings. All 
sizes. Regular 1.50 
value. Each, <DA 

Main Floor—South 

Razor Outfit 
Gem or Ever-Ready razor with 
blades, shaving brush, tube of 
shaving cream, Cl 
a 11 for A 

'Inin Floor—Moat 

Metal Lunch Kit 
lllack metal lunch kits complete 
with one pint vacuum bottle. 
Regular 2.00 value. Cl 
Kaeh, A 

Mnifi Floor— \\ rat 

Mavis Face Powder 
and Pattee 

.Mavis Pattee (compact face pow- 
der) a'ud box of Mavis face 
powder: $2 value; both for *PA 

'Inin Floor—Went 

r SALE OF WHITE ^ 

bungalow Aprons 
At 1.00 

411 White Cambric Aprons—Clever] \ 
dimmed with rick-rack and finished 
with pockets and all-around belt. 
Regular 1.69 values. 

Third Floor—Center 

Hit and >li>s Hag lings 
—Size 27x54; suitable 
for bath rooms, bed- 
rooms, kitchens, sleep- 
ing porches, (PI 
etc. Each, <5-*- 

Slxtli Floor — ttfll 

Men’s Shirts 

1.00 Each 
4 

GOO well made Shirts, 
such ns E. & W. and 
Elder. Many in collar 
attached styles; all sizes. All made io 
sell at much higher prices. 

Main Floor—Soulli 

----I 

Men’s 
Gloves 
1.00 

Pair 
Men’s wrist or gauntlet gloves. 
All lined, well made, dependable 
gloves that will give lots of serv- 

ice. 
Mnlu Floor-—South 

Men’s Flannelette 

Night 
Shirts 

Full cut ami 
well tailored of 
a good quality 
outing flannel. 
Striped pat- 
terns that wash 
well. Sizes 15 
to 20. 
Each, 

Roberdel 

Dress Gingham 
6 Yards for 1.00 

New spring 
styles in plaids 
and cheeks in 
the genuine 
Roberdel brand 
at 6 ynrds'for 

— North 

Little Kids* Clothes 
(Children's Sweaters 
Fine knit sweaters for 
little boys or girls in 
coat and slipover styles. 
Practical colors in red, 
Pekin blue and brown. 

Warm little bath robes 
of eiderdown and wash- 
able corduroy, trimmed 
with a dainty touch of 
blue or pink. Sizes *> 
months to 2 years. (PI 
Eaeh, «J)JL 

Thlril Floor— 

7 Yards I.ongcloth—A 
beautiful soft chamois 
finish that is snowy 
white. 36 inches wide. 
7 yards (PI 
for '51 

tin •chicii I—North 

2 A'(Is. Aurora Bleached 
Sheeting—The genuine 
Aurora bleached sheet- 
ing, 81 inches wide, fa- 
mous for its washing 
and wearing qual- fl*"! 
ities. 2 yards V-*- 

Hairmftil—\orl li 

I ouihiiiation Sanitary 
Outfit — Hickory all 
elastic sanitary belt 
with cloth tabs, Hick- 
ory sanitary apron of 
Para rubber and one 
dozen Faultless sani- 
tary napkins. Regular 
l.Ha value. 
All for 

.Main riuor—South 

Men's Caps 
Odds and ends from 
our higher priced lines. 
The newest styles in 
light and dark patterns. 
Regular price (PI 
1.50. Each. 

Fourth Floor 

inwi '-r.vif'.vj ami 
tlirM'IS 

A large assortment ol 
corsets for the slight 
to average type of fig- 
ure. Boned throughout 
w ith non-rustible black 
boning. 
Each. 

Third Floor—Center 

Nemo Circlet Brassieres 
—A most desirable 
style for the stout fig- 
ure. made of pink' or 
white batiste. Slips 
over the head and ad- 
justs without any both- 
ersome hooks and eyes. 
Sizes 34 to 48. 
Eac-b. 

Third floor—Center 


